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POLK COUNTY BANK. SHIPPER TALKSTAKING SHAPE It 1 m dlngrawei
To half-d- o things.
Not to develop our possibilitiesIncorporated.

OREGON To be lazy, indolent, indifferent.'MONMOUTH, Committee Secdres Services of
Mrs. Wolfe to Prepare Polk Thinks West Side Shippers ofT do poor, slipshod, botched

work. "
County J 905 Exhibit. Live Stock Don't Get

Fair Stake.
J. II. Hawi.ky, 1 I, Camihku.,

1'rMMent Vice President
Iua C. rowEU, Cashier.

lo give a bad example to young
With Woman Who Haa Taken people.

Chrysanthemum Fair.
The ladies of the M. E. church

will give their annual Chrysanthe-
mum Fair on the eveniogs of the
17 and 18 of November, at the

opera bous. Admission at the
door, ten cents.

List of premium)
1st specimen of whit 50c

2nd 't w&ite 250

1st " pink ...50c
2nd " pink ...25c
1st M yellow ...... ,.50c
2nd 14

yellow
'. 25c

fst collection of 10 12.00
2nd " 10 100
1st 5 1.00

Premium For Polk Before In
Charge, Other Beware

To have crude, brutish repulsiveri4 cni, iso.ooo manners. Would Like Car Standard Size

lo Hide a talent because youTbe committee appointed by thePiMKiTOH J. ii. luwujr, r. is. I'amplMill, I. M, Simpson, J. U. V. and More of Them to Meet

Present Demands.
have only one.

fuller, John H. mump, J. a. wiinrow, k. h. fowell. countjr court to confer with Mr
To Uvea half life when a wholeWolfe relative to getting up and

taking charge of the I'olk county
Draft aold life is possible.Transact General Hanking ami Kit-hang- s bulnes.

available throughout tho United Hutw and Canada.
Not to be ecrupuously clean inexhibit for the Lewi and Clark Editor West Side Enterprise:

person and surroundings.Fair, waited on the lady at ber I see by jour valued paper that
Brown Bros, are on their way toTo acknowledge a fault andhome at Falls City yesterday. 2nd " 5.... 50c

Mr. Wolfe assured the committee make no effort to overcome it. All chrysanthemums to be en
that for a reasonable sum she lo .be ungrateful to friends and
would take hold of the matter and to those who have helped us.

tered should be brought before

four o'clock, Thursday afternoon
November 17.

do all that lay within ber power

Portland market with 1140 head
of mutton sheep and note the com-

ment that other stockmen ship
their sheep and hogs and will
watch the venture of Brown Bros,
with interest.

Whether or not it is cheaper

To so through life a pigmy when

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK

. OIJj ST001C, S5O.00O.O0.
H 1IIKSIIHEIUI, rtidnC a!liuM NELSON, Vice Presldra

C. W.1KVINK, CliWr.

nlRKCTOKS. II. HiracMwr, U.W. r, B. F. Smith, J. P. l!hxW and
A. Nelaun.

A nnrl banking and iiaiiirt buinsM tranaactnl. Loan mails. Illllt
slatountai. Oouwwrclal credlta gtanUwi. UiimmJI rwlexl on current account

aabjrt to cheek.

to make a success of the county ex nature intended you for a giant.hihit. This mean much for folk
To kick over the ladder upo WINTER EXCUBSION HATESIDIt mean that the county baa

which we nave climbed to our no- - TO YAQUIN A BAY.
charge ot the exhibit, the most en than paying freight rates, thesition.
ergetic. tireless, effective worker to A New Departure on the South

To be grosely ignorant of thep It W 8 ,". be bad and one that baa eucceede
stockmen are conversant with the
disadvantage of driving sheepcustoms and usages of good society,in the work before. It mean tba

ern Pacific and Corvallia
& Eastern itailroads.

Becognlziog a long felt want, and
through a thickly settled countryPolk county may now enter the lo Ignore the forces which are

improving civilization in your
a it is from Corvallis to Portland
but shippers must protect theircontest with assurance of being desiring to give tbe publio cheap rate

to the coast In tba wiuter aa well aa tbeown country.creditably represented. trade, and make tho best of the
DAVIDSON & HEDGES

Utitunm For -

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos, Cmdies
8The committee comprising, J, Notto be able to carry on Intel situation as they find it. At pres

Cooper. M. M. Ellis and Frank ligntl conversation upon current
ent, and for, the past three months

Butler will report to the county it haa been impossible for any oftopics.
To shirk responsibility in polljudge and action in the matter ofSod FounUJa forth hot diyi.

You art iwiyi wtkome.pfpn in tadUrn vnrwiv from cob

lo bfwr-n-xj ao4 finwt Mtrnduum. the shippers on the west side divis
employing Mrs. Wolfe will be act' tics, or to be indifferent to the pub ion to procure stock car with any

summer, for persons who desire to
the bounding billows in their wildest
moods a.vd imbibe tbe pare ozone of
the winter air at tbe eoaat, the South-
ern Pacific Company in connection
with tbe Uorvallte 8t Eastern Rail road
have placed on Bale, taking effect Nov.
2, 1904, and continuing uu till March,
31, 1905, from all points on their lines,
round trip Uiketa to Yaquina at the
same rate aa - duriag tbe summer.
These tickets will be sold on Wednes

DAVIDSON & HEDGES ed on. Judge Coad will then pro lic welfare. reasonable notice to the railroad
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON ceed to appoint special committeesC STREET company. Orders placed 8 to 10To know nothing of the thingsto assist Mr. Wolfe in preparing day before cars were wanted, haswe see, handle, and enjoy every daythe exhibit. of our live. been no assurance that the shipper

would have even a ghost of aTo be ignorant of the general bisIn Prohibition Counties chance of getting stock cars, when days and Saturdays only, and will be

good for return sixty days from date of
sale. ,

tory of the world and of the variousLIVERY, FEED AND BOARDING STABLE
Prohibition will be enforced in countries. often there are more cars, wanted

at one point or station than tbeyI. W. PiCKlNSUN. rrop. Dr. Minthorn'a sanitary bath wil1every county or precinct that voted
Not to know something of the be in operation and anyone : wbo dehave on the entire division. Whendry last Tuesday after January 1

sires a genuine health resort daring thegreatest Leaders, reformers, . artists, shipper have made complaint toGood Rigs for Commercial Men a Specialty,
(jocxl accommodations. Horses well fed. Fine' and musicians of the world. the Manager of the Southern Pa winter cannot do better than spend a

month or so at Yaquina.

In prohibition counties, sale of liq-

uor will be unlawful In every pre-

cinct though some of tba precinctsHorses boarded by day, week or month.rigs cific company, it is admitted thatNot to have intelligent know! Similar tickets will be sold from Al

edge of the general affair of themay have voted wet Every pre bany Corvallia,Philomath and all point
west en tbe Corvallis & Eastern K. R.Intlepenttetur, Oregon

the reason that they cannot 6upply
the demand is that tbey have not
the cars to handle the ehipments

Tcltyhotte A'o. 293 world, and the inter-relatio- ns ofcinct in a prohibition group of pre
Full information aa to rates, baggagenation.cinct will be "dry," too, and if pro

hibition was defeated in the group etc, can be obtained by applying to
the nearest 8, P. agent or direct from
W. E. Comao, G. P. A, & P. Co, Port

offered. Browns have enough sheep
on the road to fill all the double
deck cars the company has on this

still liquor traffio will be expelled Foot Ball Game.
The Independence public school land, er Edwin Stone managt r C, 4 E.

K.K.UO., Albany.
from every precinot that voted dry

The next prohibition election
trill be held in June 1905 in such

foot-ba- ll team, played a very in P. 8. Through tickets to Portland

THE MONMOUTH LAUNDRY
H. D. WHITMAN, Proprietor

7 A Homo Industry Institutions
GOOD WORK, PROMPT DELIVERY

OUR WATCHWORDS

WorK Called for Tuesday Dellw.red Saturday

division. The 1140 head will fill
seven double deck care of the
Southern Pacific company and that
is all they claim to have. And

are sold by the C. A E. at Corvallis,
nrecincta or counties as voted wet,

teresting game with the foot-ba- ll

team from the publio school at
Saturday ' afternoon.or did not vote at all last Tuesday

and by tbe S. P., Portland to Corvallis
via Albany and the C. A E. at tbe same ,
rate aa via the west side, via: $2.60 C. &In counties and precincts that vot The game was played . on the home

ed dry, the issne can not be brought E. trains connect at Albany with the
Albany-Portlan- d local both ways.grounds, resulting in a . score of

part of these the shippers decked
for their own convenience. They
are below the standard size used
by other companies. It takes three

no again until June, 1906.

Penalties range from 5U to fouu 50 in favor of the visiting team.
The little fellows drova up from

McMinnville Saturday morning,or from 10 to 30 day imprisonment double deck car loads of the South-
ern Pacific company to equal two

Another Salem Testimonial.
Mr. Editor: Thirteen years ago

Dr. Darrin visited Salem and cured
er may be both fine and- - imprison- -

of the other companies running inand several did not return until
Sunday, having stayed over .to enmnt. After the first offense the

this state. It is very little short of
punishment shall be both fine and

joy the dance Saturday night
imprisonment. cruelty to animals to load sheep in

the Southern Pacific double deck

Bice & Calbreath,
UNDERTAKERS

Fine Parlors in connection. Day or night
calls promptly attended to.

Phone 131

Main St, Independence, Ore

W. I IHCK, KnibRlmrr and Funeral Director.

UNHEALTHY' KIDNEYS.
cars. They are entirely too low ifFruit in Southern Oregon

sheep gets off its feet. When itDr. Darriu Says That ThousandsAccording to the report of the is down it is impossible for the
Horticultural Commission Jackson Have Kidney Trouble and

do not Know it. others to pass over it. The aver
nnnntv leads the three counties

age Cotswold or Lincoln sheep can-

not stand with its head in a
wvv

Douglas, Joeephine and Jackson, in
(Dallas Itemizer)

my daughter, Martha Dove, of dia-

betes. She was unable to retain
urine and had to get up many
times night and day. Dr. Darrin
cured her so she has never bad any
return of the symptoms. My

daughter resides in West Salem,
Oregon.

f G. B. Dove.

Dr. Darrin can be consulted free

at the Hotel Gail, Dallas, Oregon,
after October 30th and until De-

cember 4, from 10 o'clock to 5

daily, evening 7 to 8, Sunday 10
to 2.

The doctor makes a specialty o

all diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat, catarrh, deafness, bron

the exportation of fruit. The out
Yes." said Dr. Damn to our natural position not having room

to raise its head above the levelput for 1903-0- 4 is as follows: Jackar,, Pimm Only
reporter, "kidney and bladder dis

ti.oo V.so mt.oo sonApples, 500,000 boxes; pears of its back and the backs ofW. KHOWltJ, Mgr.
100. 000 boxes: prunes 1, 000, 000 eases are more prevalent than most

people suppose. The symptoms many of them rub the top of the
deck and the death rate in shippTHE IMPERIAL HOTEL CO.

are so numerous and different that
ing is much greater than on other

pounds; cured peaches, 150,000

boxes; small fruits, 50,000 crates.

Douglas Apples, 125.000 boxes;

Dears. 80,000 boxes"; prunes, 8,750,- -

thousands suffer and do not dhv

SEVENTH and WASHINGTON STS. cover the real cause of their troub--

e until they are in the fatal gripOREGON
roads. All ether coast companies
furnish cars that are much higher
and more humane for the stock.

So you see it is not a choice with
PORTLAND, 000 pounds cured; peaches, 130,000

boxes; small fruit 50,000 crates. of Bright' disease or diabetes.
The warning of kidney trouble is

chitis, la grippe, heart, liver, blad-

der and kidney diseases, or taose
who suffer from apathy and indif

Josephine Apples, o,UW boxes, the shippers in regard to cost of
backaches, aching pain over the

pears, 20,000 boxes; prums, zw.uuu

pounds; peaches. 30,000 boxec; hips, swollen ankles, sediment orSPERLING BROS., ference; also genito-urioar- y and
skin diseases in either sex, suchdeposit in urine, bloody or highlysmall fruits, 25,000 crates.

transportation so much as it is to

protect their trade for eastern Ore-

gon shippers are not placed at the

disadvantage of the valley shippers.
They have standard cars and other

who handle the colored urine, Bcanty urine, vora-

cious appetite, thirsty, mouth dry,
as blood taints, seminal weakness
and lost vigor, varicocele and

Oregon Apples in China.

The product of the Miller orch
tongue furred and swollen, weak-

ness and wasting of flesh, skin

pale, waxy or dry, bad odor of per
Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Dr.conveniences tne managers oi me

roads for that part of the state
Darrin will treat all wbo may apards in Josephine county is being

Finest Butcher Stock
in Polk County are not giving away ...
but are idling it very cheap at their

.Independence Meat Market.
pride themselves in giving live

spiration and puffnesB under the
hipped to China in large quanti- -

ply before December 4th at half his
former prices.

stock shipments quick service;eyes.ties. For several yenro
Millers have( been developing the Advice and treatment should not furnishing as good cars as are fur-

nished in any state of the Union,
bedded with sand by the company

frida for Oregon appies in vu

Orient and havejmade a success ofSTEAM HEAT,

NEWLY EQUIPPED. GAS LIGHTS,

it. The steamboat Arabia too out
carload from Portland a fewALL MODcKN;

nr-nlLn"- - ff f
and kept in first class condition.
But shipper here often have to go
to the expense of repairing the
Southern Pacific cars before they, . . rv--1 1

the next steamer will
day ago anq

Mr. T. C. Nye, of Dallas, called
to consult Dr. Darrin last Tuesday.
He said his brother, Mr. Ad. Nye,
Ex-Sheri- ff of Umatilla county, re-

siding in Pendleton, had a daugh-
ter who was cured of a most aggra-

vated case of spinal complaint
some 20 years ago, by Dr. Darrin
then in San' Francisco. Anyone
wishing to know the particulars of

the case can call oo Mr. Nye.
Dallas Itimizer. ,

take two carloads more.

be neglected by those having any
of the above symptoms, which can
be easily cured, otherwise will re-

sult in a fatal malady."
"I have for years," continued

the doctor, "made a specialty of

successfully treating all forms of

bladder and kidney diseases, and
will be pleased to talk with anyone
regarding their case and give my
candid opinion, or render any ser-

vice they may require,"

can Doara mem. io snippers
concede we get no service like the

The government contract allows
trade demands; in fact we are
handi-cappe- d in a manner that is

very detrimental to the livestock

30 minutes to get tne man uvui

the post office to the depot and 20

minute for it to get from the depot
nteresta. W. W. PercvaL

back to the post office.


